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Pararneterization of fluxes over heterogeneous 
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ABSTRACT. Fluxes of heat and moisture over heterogeneous snow Co\Tr a re studied 
using a bounda ry-layer model. The pe rformance of a "ti le" model, suitable for calcul ating 
gridbox-ave rage surface flu xes in a GeM, is assessed in compari son with thc bounda ry
laye r model. Thc impac t of using a tile representation fo r heterogeneous snow covcr in a 
single-co lum n version of the H adley Centrc GCM is di scussed. 

INTRODUCTION 

Snow covcr is frequentl y hctcrogeneous on leng th scales too 

small to bc rcsolved by a gcneral circula ti on modcl (GCM ) 
grid, introducing markcd sub-grid hcterogcneitics in land
surface cha ractcristics and flu xes. A high-rcsolution two-cli
mensiona l (2-D) boundary-layer model is used in thi s study 
to m odel turbulent flu xes of heat and moisture ovcr hetero
geneous snow cO\·er. T hc perfo rmancc of a "til e" model, 
which parametcri zcs gr idbox-average surfacc flu xes as 
wcighted ave ragcs of flu xcs O\'er snow-covered and snow
frce rcgions, is assessed in compari son with the boundary
layer modcl. Using thc til e model to a llow for hetcrogencous 
snow cover in a single-column \'ersion of thc H adley Ccntre 
GCM is found to havc a la rge impac t on thc pa rtiti oning of 
available cncrgy into latent and scnsible heat fluxes. 

THE BOUNDARY-LAYER MODEL 

Thc boundar y-layer model used here is desc ribed by Wood 
a nd M aso n (1991). Velocity components, potentia l temper
aturcs a nd specific humidi tics a re found as solutions of thc 
Boussin esq cquations with first-o rdc r tu rbulence closure 
on a 2-D grid that has a horizonral spac ing of 31.25 m a nd 
20 vcrtical lcvels (fi ve in the lowest 10 m ) cx tending up to 
5000 m . The numerical scheme used is second-ordcr 

accurate, a nd energy consc rving. Vcrtical fluxcs of hcal 
and moisture a re set to zero a t the uppcr bounda ry, a nd 
the fl ow is driven by a constant horizonta l-prcssure g radi
ent. Pcriodic bounda ry conditions a re imposcd a t thc left
hand a nd ri ghtha nd edges of the nlOdel domain, which is 
I km widc. 

Pa rameteri zations of surface radiation, sensible heat and 
moisture Ouxes have becn added to thc boundary-layer 
model (Essery, in press ). Sensible heat I1uxcs (H ) and moist
ure fluxes (E ) a re proportiona l to differcnccs in potenti a l 
tcmperature (B) a nd spccific humidity (q) bctween thc sur
face and the lowcst model lc\·el (at hcigh t z = 0.25 m), 

divided by appropriate resistanccs; 

H ex Ba - B(z) 
Ta 

38 

and 

E 
qsal (To) - q(z) 

ex . 
Ta +r, ' 

whcrc Bo is the surface potential tempcra tu re, qsal (1(J) is thc 
saturation humidity at surface temperature To, a nd Ts is a 
surface res ista nce for moisture transfcr (zc ro for satu ratcd 
surfaces such as snow). The aerodynamic rcsistancc, Ta, 

increase with increas ing a tmosphcric stability, dec rcas ing 
surfacc roughness (cha rac teri zcd by roughness leng th zo) 
and dec reasing windshear, a ll of which supprcss turbulent 
transport. 

G ive n downwa rd Duxes of sola r a nd longwave rad iation 
(SM!I a nd LM!J) and assuming unit longwave emissivity, 
thc nct radia tion at a po int on thc surface is 

R = (1 - n)SW
J 
+ LW

J 
- O'TO•

1
• 

where n is the surface albedo, a nd 0' is the Stdan- Boltz
mann constant. T he net radiation is pa rtiti oned in to scn
sible, latcnt, ground a nd snowmclt heat flu xcs. Surface 
tempcratures a re fo und by im'erting the surface-cnergy 
balance, 

R = H + AE + G + H'lII . 

The sign convention used is that R and G a re positive down
ward, and H and E a rc positi\'c upward . HSIlI is the sno\V
melt hcat flux requircd to ensurc that thc calcul atcd snow

surface tcmperaturc does not exceed O°C, G is the g round 
hcat flu x (ass umed to bc negli gible) and A is taken to bc 
the latent heat of sublima ti on at snow-covcred points or the 
la tcnt hcat of\'apori zation at snow-frcc points. 

The boundary-Iaycr model was run with surfacc pa ra
meters, shown in Tablc I, chosen to rcprcsent forcst, g rass 
and snow-covered grass. The snow is given the samc rough
ness lcng th as thc grass (roughness leng ths for dcep, contin
uous snow covers a re genera lly much lowcr) but has higher 
a lbedo a nd zcro surface resistance, whereas the forest has 
the samc albedo as thc g rass but la rgcr roughncss length 
and surface resistance. It should be noted that thc drag at 
model levels that would li e within the forcst canopy is not 
explicitly representcd, and the modelled wind profi le is onl y 
va lid at heights above thc canopy. 

Figure la shows heat flu xes ac ross a surfacc with .500 m 
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Ta ble 1. SIl1Jace jlarametersJor./orest, grass and snow-covered 
gmss 

Fo,.,sl Gras'} SmJ7t '-rm'ffed l:ra,\ 

"::0 m 0,01 0,01 
/ ' I S III 120 60 0 
0 0,2 0,2 0.8 

[Ctches of forest and grass, homoge neous downwa rd radi a

ti on flu xes (STVI = 400 \V m - 2 and LTVI = 300 \V 111 - 2 ) 

a nd a 10 m s- 1 geostrophic wind blowing from left to ri ght. 
The sensibl e heat nux is hig her a nd the la tent heat nux is 
lower m Tr the forest, but both a re up\\'ard c\"C rywhere, a nd 
the energy a\ 'a il able to be pa rtiti oned into la tent a nd sensi
ble heat Duxes is nea rly homoge neous across the surface. Re

plac ing the g rass by snow gives similar latent heal fluxes, as 
shown in Fig ure lb, but the high a lbedo of the snol\' gives a 
10\\"C r a\'ail abl e energy, requiring the sensibl e hea t nux to 
cha nge directi on from upwa rd over the (o rest to downwa rd 
OI "C r the snow, H eat is advected from the warm forest to tll(' 

co ld SnOl\', a nd a sha llow, stabl e internal bounda ry laye r 

forms over the snow, The stabl e layer is ca pped by a n imTr

sion in the loca l temperature profil e, which reaches a height 
of 13 m a t the downwind edge orthe 5nOl\' pa tch in thi s case, 
Ad\"CClion over heterogeneous snow has been stud ied by 
Liston (1995) using a similar modelling strategy. 

THE TILE MODEL 

Gc~ rs require pa ra meteri za ti ons to ca lcula te g ridbox-a\Tr
age f1u xes g i\ 'en g ridbox-a\Trage temperatures. hUllliditi es 

a nd windspeeds a t a reference height in the a tmosphere, 
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Loeal fluxes, hOl\T\Tr, depend non-linea rly o n local vertica l 
g radients, a nd a\'Crage fluxes a rc not simp ly rela ted to a\'e r
age g radients o\Tr heterogeneo us surfaces. It has been sug
ges ted tha t surface heterogeneit y can be represented by 
ga thering distinct surface types within a g rid box into homo
geneous "til es" a nd calcul a ting f1u xes separately O\'er each 

tile (A\ 'issa r a nd Pielke.1989; C lausscll , 1991). 
A til e model , using the same surface-f1ux pa ra meteri za

tions as the bo unda ry-laye r model a nd dri\ 'C n by a rea-a\Tr
age data rrom the bounda r y-laye r model a t a height of 19 m 
typica l o[ the lowest a tmospheric le\'el in a GC~ [, but too 

high to resok e t he shallow, stabl e layer O\'e r the snow ), has 

been assessed in comparison with the bounda ry-layer model 
by Essery (in press ), As shown by Blyth a nd others (1993, a 
tile model ca n \\'o rk well [or heterogeneo us , 'egeta ti on, The 
cl as hed lines 0 11 Fig ure la sho\\' nu xes ca lcul a ted [or forest 
a nd grass tiles, The tile m odel does not represcnt advec ti\ 'e 

effects a t th e edges of the fo rest a nd g rass patches, but it does 

g ive \'ery good \'a lues for a \'Crage fluxes in thi case (Table 
2). Figure Ib shO\\'s that the perio rm a nce o rthe til e m odel is 
degraded for fo rest a nd sno\\' as a res ult o f' th e la rge \'a ri a
ti on in sta bilit y ac ross the surface; the mag nitudes o r the 
f1uxes o\'C r the snow tile a re underestimated, g i\ 'ing a n O\'e r

es timate of the a\'Crage sensible heat flu x a nd a n under

estim ate of the average la tent heat flu x (Table 2). 
:\e\'C nhcl ess, the til e mockl captures the cha nge in stabilit y 
bet\\'een forcs t a nd snO\\', a nd still estim ates the a\'C'J'age 
fluxes to within a bo ut 10 '1." i\ slight imprm'C ment in the 
pa rtiti oning of the a \'ail a ble energy OI'C r the snO\\' tile can 

be achie\'Cd by using wind speeds on a sepa rate reference 

height from temperatures a nd humiditi es ( Esse r)" in press ), 
As a first step toward s a GC:'! implementa tion, a til e 

model of heterogeneo us SIl OW cO\'cr has been tested in a 

single-column version of' th e H adl ey Centre GC~L U nlike 
the bounda ry-laye r model. the GC:'I uses a soil model to 

ca lcul a te ground-hea t flu xes, Figure 2 shows surface temp-
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Fig. 1. SlI1jore sensible alld ln lelll henlJlll resJor ( a) Jo resl alld grass alld (b) Joresl alld snow. Solid lili es areji-om lhe bOllndalJ 
I~ver model alld dashed lili es areJrom the lile model, 
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Essery: Parameterization ofsnow-coverfluxes 

Table 2. Average sensible and lalenl heal flu'Ces (W 111 :1) 
.from the bOllndmy-layer model and the tile model 

For,sl/grass For,"I/ wow 

H AE H AE 

BOll nda ry-la) 'cr model 183.0 108.+ 85.5 105.0 
T il e model 183.5 108.6 9+.6 96.3 

eratures a nd flu xes during one day for a model gridbox with 
50% snow-covered grass; the snow-free frac tion is fo rested, 
as in the boundary-layer model. T he rores t (dotted lines ) ab
so rbs much more radi ation and has a higher temperature 
than the snow (das hed lines ). Latent heat flu xes from the 
snow and the forest a rc comparable, altho ugh the evapora
ti on peaks late r in the day over the forest than over the snow. 
The sensible heat flux over the snow is sma ll and downwa rd 
throughout the day, but there is a large, upward flux (i"om 
the rorest a round midday that dominates the g ridbox-aver-
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age sensible heat flu x ( thin solid line). The ground heat flu x 
is very sma ll (less than 3 \,y m - 2 ) when a\'eraged over 24 
hours, but gives a ra irly strong warming fo r the fores t frac
ti on during the day a nd cooling at night. 

Most current G e M land-surrace schemes do not cal
cul ate sepa rate flu xes [or snow-covered a nd snow-rree frac
ti ons of a gridbox - CLASS (Verseghy, 1991) is a n 
exception - but instead use "cflcetive" surface pa rameters 
to relate g ridbox-ave rage fluxes to g ridbox-a\'erage g radi
ents. Thick lines on Figure 2 show res ults obtained from the 

single-co lumn model with the following parameter choices. 
Ass uming the snow to be unirormly di stributed aeross the 
g ridbox, the surface resista nce is set to zero. Simply using 
the average a lbedo ( G~ = 0.5) gives th e co rrect average net 
surface shortwave radia ti on. The roughness length is . et to 

the log average of the local roughness leng ths (zo = 0.1 m ), 
the effec tive va lue pred icted by linear theo ry for small va r
iations in roughness. The efTecti ve pa rameter model gives 
nearl y the same sUl"face temperature and net radi a ti on as 
the ti le model, but the partiti oning of the avail able energy 
is cha nged; the peak latent hea t flux is higher and the peak 
sensible heal flu x is lower. 
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Fig. 2. Gridbox-average surface lemperatures andfluxes obtained using a tile modeL ( thin Lines) and ifJective surface jJarameters 
( thick Lines) in a singLe-coLumn version of the Ha dlejl Centre GCM. Dotted and dashed Lines show vaLuesJorJorest and snow tiles 
TeSpectillef)l. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

Although the til e model performs less well in situations \\'ith 
large sub-grid \'ari a tions of stabi lit y, it sti ll gi\"Cs reaso nabl e 
es timates oC a\"Crage and loca l fl uxes over heterogeneous 

snow cO\·er. HO\\"e\'er, the t ile model has only been assessed 

in comparison with a boundary-layer model that uses the 
same surface flux parameterizations, and ti le model fl uxcs 
ha\"C not been compared with f1uxes measured o\"Cr rea l sur
faces. 

The exp licit representa ti on of heterogeneiti es in snow 
cover is likely to have large impacts on GC?-. I surface ll uxes. 

For a complete pa rameteri zation or heterogeneous sno\\' 
cover, the problem of determining a closure rela ting frac
tiona l sno\\' coverage to surface cha racteri stics a nd a\"Crage 
sno\\' depth rcmains. 
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